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tl PRESIDENT'S GREETING I 
t I I' Welcome to Carlisle Cutchin Stadium and to 60 minutes of thrill- I 
f ing and exciting football. Your interest in wholesome athletics is I 









Murray State College is dedicated to the task of providing an 
effective program of education in all the areas of a well rounded life. 
It is hoped that you will become thouroughly familiar with the campus 
and with the offerings in each department. 
Come back another day and visit our classrooms, our laboratories, 
get acquainted with the members of the faculty, and visit with the 
students. 
t t There will be a seat for you at basketball games this winter and j 
f we hope you will avail yourllelf of the privilege, not only of seeing I 
f football, but also of seeing the basketball games. I 
• I 
fl' We welcome followers of our opponents. We are glad you came. j 
I. We hope you enjoy every minute of your visit to the campus of Murray I 
r State College. We are proud of our pleasant relations with our i 
l neighbors. ,I f 
r Please come again, and often. I 
! I 
i R. H. Woods . I 
I ! 
I ·1 











I RIDE WITH US ! 
, DEPENDABLE f 
i t I COURTEOUS i 
i SAFE t I ! I WESTERN KENTUCKY STAGES ! 
.:.-------------~-------------------------~:. 
.o{.-----------------.:. i ! 
, i 
! i I , I Compliments I 
- I ! I ! ' I RILEY GROCERY I 
I I 
I I 
, 16TH ond MAIN STREETS I 
! I I ' I Phone 356 ! 
- , I , I , 
I I 
.:.--- . - -------------+ 
*------------------~ 
- I I I I , I , 
, I I Murray Ready Mix Co. I 
! i 
I I' I "Your Every CONCRETE Need" 
I I 
, I I . , 
, .  ! Phone 1226 Murray, Ky. , 
I I 
, i I ' 
I ! 
.:.------------------tfo 
'i"-------.----------.; . I J 
i I 
I, Johnson's Grocery ,I 
"Fine Food For Fine Folks" I ' i ! 
i HAZEL ROAD PHONE 672 I 
i i I I 
I ! 
. I *.--------:-_.-._---------1 .. 
~------------------+ I I I Phone 478 Murray's Newest I 
I I 
I Carman Motel I 
I I I 1505 ,:y est Main Street ! 
I 
I 
I Southside Murray State College Campus I 
" Murray, Kentucky I 
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I BILL FURGERSON i 
I Backfield Coach ,~ 
I (Right) 
• I t I ·---------------~·-------- -I 
I RILEY FURNI TU RE i 
, i 
I And i 
I APPLIANCE COMPANY . 
I Kelvinator - Kroehler Phone 587 ; I I 
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~------------------+ I COMPLIMENTS OF I 
I HUT 
1 After The Game Visit Us 
I For Dinner 
II SANDWICHES 
I COFFEE 
I JACK and BOB 
STEAKS 
CHICKEN 
1 N. 1 Sth Street Murray, Ky. 1 
I I +------------------+ 
+------------------+ I: I 
I i II 
1 PARKER I 
I I' I POPCORN CO. Ii 
II CARLOAD BUYERS I 
I ( AND PROCESSORS OF Ii 
I' HYBRID POP CORN Ii 
I Ii I, PHONE 665 Murray, Ky. Ii I : I: 
~,-------...-----------+-
1------------------1 
I COMPLIMENTS OF I' 
. STOKES. I 
Tractor and Implement CO. II 
"Your Ferguson Dealer" 





.~ c ~:~-:~-------f 
'H·ardware I 
I CHINA i GLASS I I GIFT~PORTING GOODS I 
I' EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 575 I I 
.:'--------------- - - + 
~-----:::::~::-----i 
I( . I 
r Hendrick's Grocery I II , , t I; , Five Points 1 
II Government Inspected Meats I 
I: t 
I, Phone 655-J 1 
I: 1 Ii FREE PARKING WE DELIVER I 
r I 
~--~----------~---~ 
+----------------... I' " 
j I 
! ' I 
I f 
I, GEURIN I 
, I 
I CONCRETE I! 
I PRODUCTS Ii 






* - .- - - - - - - III! • . - -_._. - - _ ._+ 





LYNN GROVE'S BEST I 
I Murray I Wholesale Grocery Co. 









.:.~~- - . • ~ ~~~~~-~~~ "'!'" I - - tf!\ 
f- ---------- ---1 
I The Murray Insurance j 
I . Agenc;:y I' I -
" for I I Automobile, Fire, Casualty and I 
I Life Insurance I 
I Peoples Bank Building I 
! ' I j "Where Customers Send I 
I Their Friends" I I Phone 601 I 
-:._----------------.+ 
+------------------~ I I I L & R MOTO,RS I 
I DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer I 
II , SALES SERVICE I,' 1413 West Main Street 
.,' I PHONE 4BS 







AFTER THE GAME VISIT THE 
COLLEGE HUB 
THE BEST TOASTED 
SANDWICHES ON THE CAMPUS 
GOOD COFFEE 
George and Lubie 
Air-Conditioned-Television ! I 




You Always Have a Winner " 











































t ' t t 
f I 
I ~ ~ I 
I Members of the squad are as follows : bottom row, left to right, are A. Smith, Hoff; ·Wall~r/~(~liI}nedy, Harvey, I 
I Chamness, Cain, Walker, Walls, and Owen. Second row, from left, Mackovjak, Lawsofi, Barton, Hetherington, Phil-
I lips, Caddas, Heine, Burdin Cooper, and EI'liott. Third row, from left, Fielder, McClure, Morrison, McTeer, Jancik, I Henley, Miller, Bradley, Utley, B. Warren and Gain, Fourth row, from left, Cobb, Rogers"Lukit"ch,/ Wilkerson, Hina, 
i Hay, Bohl, J. Smith, Webber, Schesser, and Geordano. ~op row, from left, are Head Coach Faurot, t~ainer Evans, 
i Nelson, Bottos, Sparks, L. Warren, Helton, Walpoe, Kmg, Manager, and Coaches F~rguson ~~d·.CullIvan . 
l '- I 
'_-"_0_0_0 __ <>_ .,_ <> _ 0_ 0_ 0_ 0_ 0_-.._ 0_ 0_ 0 ____ a _ a _ a _ a .. __________________________ + 
( 
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! BEN CHAMNESS I 
! Co~Captain I I AII-().".C. I 
o Right Tackle I 
! Senior I 





! D()NALD HAR"EY I 
! Co.Captai':' I 
! Right Guard I 
! hn~ I 
! (Right) I ! I 
t I 
t I ! I I . 
o I 
! I I HAR()LD CANNEDY JACK CAIN I 
'Fullback Left Half I 1 Senior Senior I 











I I I _ ~ ,-- I 
t -"-'-_'_'_"-'_'I---'-'--~ . _o~-·----'·-·-· ---)-"-"-· i I I l Murray's Home and Auto Store I 
f ! I Car a nd Home Supplies Radio, TV Repair Sporti ng Gaods ! 
I East Mai n Stree~ Phone 1300 I' I 
I ' , . 






































SALES SERVICE I 
+-~--~-~-----------+ 
+----~--~----------4 I I 
I I I Sam Calhoun I 
I Plumbing - Electric I 
I SALES and SERVICE I I Murray, Kentucky I 
I PHONE 1054 I 
I 101 North Third Street I 
I I 





VANITY FAIR UNDERWEAR 






I COMPLIMENTS OF I 
WILSON & SON I 
NEW and USED CARS 
Retail and Wholesale 
H. W. "STUB" WILSON, Owner 








Main at Seventh Phone 314 i 
i 
- I 




I I I SUPERIOR I I Laundry and Cleaners I 
I I 
I f I Phone 44 f 
I f I North Fourth Street I 
I f 
I I I , 




+-------------~~--~~~-~~~~~_~~_~-------4 I . ' ". I 
t t I MAX H. CHURCHILL FUNERAL HOME I I "The Friendly Funeral Home" I 
I SUPERIOR AMBULANCE SERVICE I 
: EQUIPPED WITH OXYGEN 
, 
I 311 North 4th Street Telephone 98 Murray, Ky. I , 
'i'-- - - - - - - ---'--~----------------------+ 
"1-------------_ ...  _---'0:-









.:._--------- - ~---+ 
+---------------4 I . l 
I t I Quality Job Printing t: 
I t 
I f 
I t I Phone 596 504-B Main , 
I Murray, Ky. t 
, t 
, t I WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS I 
+----:-----~~.~~-- - - -+, 
'1-- .. ---------------- - - ------~~- - - - ·'i· 
i We Pay 2 per cent Int,erest On I· 
1 Savings Accounts ! 
I For Car Financing Figure i 
i With Us First ! I . 
.I We Will Save You Money i 
I i 
I' P E 0 P L E S BAN.K Member i.,. Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation I OF MURRAY, KY. Deposits insu red up to $10,00,0.00 , I H . Glenn Doran, Exec. Vice-Pres. Carl B. Kingins, Vice-Pres. I 


















































+--------.....,..-----------..-.~-----------------i· ! j I , , Murray State College Thoroughbreds a , . 
. ; I 1954 FOOTBALL ROSTER i 
, ~ I Name No. Pos . Year Age H gt. Wgt. Home Town ~ 
, Otis Elliott 23 LH Fr. 20 5 ·10 )2 165 Mayfield, Ky. ~ ! ' Bobby Waller 40 LE Jr. 2:> 6-1 175 Louisville, Ky. ~ ! Ronnie Phillip. 42 QB SO. 19 6-0 160 Vero Beach, Fla. :1 
I John McClure 43 C Fr. 18 6-0 185 Mayfi e ld, Ky. ~ 
i Don Hetherington 44 LE So. 21 6-2 175 S t. Lo" i., Mo. \! I Bob Owen 45 LG So. 20 5-11 170 Owensboro, Ky. 1 
, Lee McTeer 46 QB Fr. 19 5-10 175 Hazel Park, Mich_ ~ 
I ' Bub Holt 47 Q B Jr. 20 6-0 165 Trenton, Tenn. ~ I \ Benny Bradley 48 LH Fr. 18 5-10% I SS Carmi, Il l. ~l j \ Lamar Fielder 49 RH Fr. 18 5-11 % 155 Dyersburg, Tenn. ~, I ' Calvin Wall. 50 FB Jr. 21 6-0 195 Madisonville, Ky. ~ i , Harold MiIler 51 LH Fr. 25 5·10 170 Murray, Ky. ~ j . *Jack Cain 52 LH Sr. 22 5-8 140 Brownsville, Tenn. ~ i Lige Morrison 54 . RH Fr. 19 5-~ 150 Mt. Yernon, Ind. ~l 
, Richard Utl e y 55 RH Fr. 18 5-10 160 Covington, Tenn. .j 
'" Marcus Cooper 56 LG Fr. 22 5-1Q 160 Paducah, Ky. _ ~ ..
' Carl Walker 57 RH Jr. 22 5-11 160 Brownsville, Tenn. '.1 I D~n Spark. 58 LE Fr. 18 6-2 165 Mayfield, Ky. 1 i Edward Walpole 60 LE Fr. 19 6·2 17'0 Boynton, Fla. ~ 
, A~t Smitb 62 QB SO. 25 6-1 190 Portland, Maine ;I 
I,. ' Ben Chamne.. 63 RT Sr. 21 6-0 200 Cairo, Ill. ;;I •. '
Co-Capt_ ' I I Gene Nelaon 64 RH Fr. 24 6-0 165 Chicago, JIl_ il 
t Fred Gain 67 RG Fr. 17 6-2 185 Salem, Ill. ~I I Jimmy Helton 68 LG Fr. 19 5-10 170 Huntsville, Ala_ # 
I Marlin Henley 63 RG Fr 17 5-11 19 5 West Frankfort, Ill. 
I " Jim Barton 70 FB So: 19 5 -9 190 St. Loui., Mo. ~ Don Cobb 71 FB Fr. 18 5-10)2 180 H enderoon, Ky_ ~ I Mel Janick 72 C Fr. 19 5-11 185 Chi~ago, 1Il_ ~ . I Larry Warren 73 C Fr. 18 5-11 165 Weat Frankfort, Ill. ~ 
t Jack Lawaon 74 LE Fr. 26 6-2 H 195 Drown.sviIle, Penna. ~ I f.a~~ ~::~~: ;~ ~~ ;:: ~~ ::~ ~!~ ~:;i.: ~e~~n. ij 
Mel Hay 77 QB Fr. 21 5-11 205 BlytheviiIe, Ark. I Bill Hina 78 RT Fr. 18 6-2 210 S turgis, Ky_ ~ 
I Joe Lu!<iti cb 79 RT Fr_ 22 6-2 200 St. Loa is, Mo. 11 
I "' Donald Harvey 80 RG Jr. 20 6-0 2 10 Providen ce, Ky. i.a Co-Capt. J 
I Paul Mackovjak 81 RT Fr. 17 6-2 ,. 205 E ldorado, JIl. :I Ca.vin Vest 8 .... LE Fr. 22 6-4 200 West Pojnt, Mias. ~ i 'v- John Webber 85 L T Fr. 18 6 -0 190 Mt. Carmel, Ill_ ~ 
! Jame. Schle.ser 86 L T Fr. 17 6·0 19 5 River Grove, ilL J 
""' .- ,- ,I ·'Don Heine 87 . R E S o. 19 6-3)2 185 S turgis, K y. ~ I " Harold ' Canned y 88 F E Sr. 21 5 -11 185 G reenfield, IlL i I Kay Roger. 89 RE ,-,"Fr. -·' 19 6 -1 190 ' Mayfi eld, Ky. 4 
I Ji m Smith 90 LT Fr_ 18 6 -1 185 Murray, Ky. i Al Giorda"o 92 LG Fr. 22 5 ·8 180 Farmingdale. N. Y, • 
I -Ch est er CadJ as 97 C So. 1) G-J 2_5 P~d " cah, Ky. a t *Lette rman i 
f -"-"- ,--.-,-,-,-,- "- ,----,-,- "- ,.,- ,- ,- ,- ,- "- "- '- ,- ,- ,- ,- ,-,-,-"----,- \ 
I I I WELLS & WRATHER I 
I Murray, Kentucky I I Portrait Commercial Direct Color I I Photography I 
i I 
·!,~~ .. "'"""" ........ ----.-.-... ·--........... - .. --.~-~-------------------·t~ 
Quick opener, against a normal six-~an line. 
, • I End run, against a six-man line . , . 
overshifted to the ngltt. 
23 Elliott, LH 
40 W aller, LE 
42 Phillips, QB 
43 McClure, C 
44 Hetherington, 
45 Owen, LG 
46 McTeer, QB 
*47 Holt, QB 
48 Bradley, LH 
49 Fielder, RH 
50 Walls, FB 
51 Mille r, LH 
*52 Cain, LH 
54 Morrison, RH 
55 Utley, RH 
56 Cooper, LG 
*57 Walker, RH 
58 Sparks, LE 
60 Walpole, LE 
62 A. Smith, QB 
LE 
* 63 Chamn~ss, Co~Cap, RT 
64 Nelson, RH 
67 Gain, RG 








68 Helton, LG 
69 Henley, RG 
70 Barton, FB 
71 Cobb, FB 
*72 Janick, C 
73 Warren, C 
74 Lawson, LE 
75 Bottos, FB 
*76 B·urdin, LT 
77 Hay, QB 
78 Hina, RT 
79 Lukitich, RT 
*80 Harvey, RG, Co-Capt, 
81 Mackovjak, RT 
84 Vest 
85 Webber, LT 
86 Schlesser, LT 
*87 Heine, RE 
*88 Cannedy, FB 
89 Roge rs, RE 
90 J , Smith, LT 
*92 Giordano, LG 












13 Interference with l 11. Inlentlonal t ''1. catch or fo rward R~~~REE5' ~~GNALS __ ~~ jt~':~::-~tt ~,\1 .. ~hO:¥tbt:;:' '~ ! .":-_! ',~O'd," 9 (~'''\Q') ' \ ~1.~-
, -~L ,,,~~J _ .. ".'., ( t:jd/~ ~~" f!( (;~,)" I ~ 0' - G~ ~~ ,-;-,~{ 4. ~~ of-;m. "~~'L' 7. C Ii P~~''''' \';~l <c'~Q:.\ (~j, /~-~--w-I) 
-= \" 1 / -\~.-l---,.~ ,<._ '-.J ;'-c:'."._ ~ 14 10, 1'9' 2. Il leg al position. __ 1'-- or excess lime ou ',) -..... t ~ ~-.,.,,-_ _ f-  ,.~- 7 /~\ " I = =<---, - 10. Hold;' 9 " 111'9
01 
fo,wo,d pa.. Dow, ~ (. "\ I • . Roo,ho", ~ • . "o'po,h mo , l;k. Co, dod _~ ______ ~~::':':::..:==-= __ - _ '~.~O~ff~Sid~'io~'~ViO~'0;';~O'~ __ 3~. ~II~I'~9a:'~m~01~;0~' ~01~':'O~P _____ ~0:'d~p~;r:;'~9 ~O'~ _____ ~~ ___ ~~~ 
"-- of f ree-kick rules FOUL SIGNALS 
Officials WESTERN 
Hugh Howser - Referee 
20 Jerry Griggs 41 Wayne Leath 
2 1 Walter Apperson 44 Johnnie Johnson 
Roy Patey - Ump ire 22 J e rry Nassano 45 L e ;on Dunagan 
Ern ie Chatt in - Lineman 23 Vernon Wilson 46 Joe 'Cannon 
Webb Porter - Field Judge 24 Bill S t r a wn 47 J oe Johns 25 J . W . Deboe 49 Jacki e Johnson 
26 J im Phifer 50 Millard Shirley 
( Co-captain) 51 Tom Patterson 
27 Jim Pox 52 D u dley Haze l 
28 Ken Barrett 55 Carroll Spears 
Laleml fake tmp, against an 29 Jim A u ra 56 K a y Gre e r 30 Jim Gunnel 57 Mike M'oriarity , 










ference with fai r r:.... / -
, " ~~wa 'd pau (:j ~ t;~;) 
"& --~I ~£ :~ i----~-.....l ~ --,- '1 \- - , ~ I~ 
'-\' ,'$)'~,~~,' 15. Incomplete forward pass - L/ \.J 
pe nal ty decl ined - no p loy ,f), \'.' 
o r no score ~j J 
14. Ine ligib le Receiver 
Down Field on Pa ss 
16. Cra wling, pus hing 
or help ing runner 
33 Carroll Van H 'ooser 60 Dick Brown 
3 4 J e rry Passafiume 61 Ralph Madison 
( Co-capatain) 62 Gene Robertson 
35 Sonny Berthold 6 3 Eddie S cott 
36 Joe Hughes 64 Dave Patto n 
37 Don Sparks 65 T wyman P a tte r s o n 
38 Jim Chamblin 66 Don Neimere 
I J e r r y Brantley 68 Joe C u nningham Wayn e D u ncan 69 B i lly Kinal o w 














Lateral fake trap, against a six-man line overshifled to the right. 
PROCEDU RE SIGN ALS 
~--------------------------------"------------~,-------------------(7 (I! (I 11 ~ D. T; m. 001 (1 
\
1- \ ~" ' ) ii\" 1" 1' \~~\%~"""\"\i')1 \~lf,l~.\»~"' } f1;" .. -", r1IJ~, . ;::,\ 
, '~\.'c.... \ , .. ~, .. ]( .,- ' i 
\ h.'! / \ - I /, •• , I " \. , i'W.' . ~'" , , _I--~' :- ( 11/ -.. 
\ 8. Touchdown or \ ~:V--=--~\. F. 8011 read; for p lay G. 
A. Boll is dead field goal C. Safety E. First dow n \. . 
14 oio _______________________________ <l_ ~_ "_(l_·_"_,_o!t 
i I 
i I 
t WESTERN'S ROSTER I 
i I 
i I 
_Ii No. Name PO J . Ht. \Vt. Age Yr. Home Town ,i 
i 2 0 J e rry Grig gs F 5- 7 165 18 Fr. Morga nfie ld, Ky . I 
i 21 *Walte r Appe r son E 6- 170 21 Sr. M ayfi e ld, Ky. I 
i 22 "' J e rry Nassano Q 5-10 180 21 Jr. Newport, Ky. ; 
e 23 *V e rnon Wilson G 5.10 190 2 0 Jr. E vansv ill e , Ind. I , i 24 ' Bill S trawn C 6· 4 248 20 · So. Norfolk, Va. · I 
i 25 J . W. D e boe G 5 -11 185 18 Fr. Prince ton , Ky. I 
i 26 *Jim P hi fer ( co-captain ) T 6- 1 195 22 S r. Chatta no oga, Tenn. I 
i 2 8 K e n B a rre tt H 5-10 180 23 Fr. Prince t on , Ky. I 
i 29 J im Aur. H 5 · 7 155 19 So. Evansville, Ind. I 
i 30 ' Jim Gunne l H 5- 8 165 2 2 Sr. Boy' s Town, N eb . I 
i 3 1 ' Arnie Oaken G 6- 0 2 15 23 S r. M iami, Fla. I 
! 33 Carroll Van H o ose r Q 6 - 190 18 Fr. Marion, Ky. f 
, 34- " J e rry P a ssafiume (co-captain ) T 5-1 -0 205 20 Sr. Louisville, Ky. f 
I, 35 Sonny B e rthold T 6 · 1 215 21 So. Loui sville , Ky. I 
• 36 Joe Hughe. E 5-11 175 18 Fr. Bowling Green, Ky. I 
l 37 *Don Spark. i ' I ' E 5-11 175 21 Sr. Ashland, Ky. I 
j 38 Jim Chamblis . H 6- 175 19 So. Sturg is , Ky. I 
t 3 9 Jerry Brantley H 6 - 1 175 19 So. Morganfield, Ky. I 
t 40 Way n e Duncan F 5- 9 175 19 So. Erlanger, Ky. I 
t· 43 Stanley Hornbeck G 5·11 180 19 Fr. Fern Creek, K y . I 
, . 4~ Johnnie Johnson Q 5-10 160 18 Fr. Sturgis, Ky. I 
I 45 Leon Dunagan T 6· 1 200 19 5'0. Louisville, Ky. t 
f 46 Joe C a nnon E 6- 165 19 Fr. Chatta nooga, Tenn. I 
t 49 Jackie Johnson H 5- 8 182 19 So. Evansville, Ind. j 
• 50 ' Mill a rd S.hirley F 5-10 180 21 Jr. Spring field, Ky. i 
I 51 ' Tom Patte rson C 6· 1 195 22 Sr. V erde rgrift, Pa. i 
I 52 Dudley Hazel T 5- 6 215 19 Fr. Sturgis, Ky. i i 55 Carroll Spears T 6- 0 195 20 So. May fi eld, Ky. i 
~ 57 Mike Moriarity E 6· 2 197 19 So. Pittsburgh, Penn. i 
f 59 B ob Gera r d F 5·10 190 19 So. Evansville, Ind. i i 60 Dick Brown F 5·10 180 18 Fr: A.hl a nd, Ky. i 
f Gl Ral"h Madison C 6· 2 180 19 Fr. Norfolk, Va. i f 62 G ene Robe rtson G 5- 7 I'T6 20 So. Ashla nd, Ky. i 
I 6 4 *Dave Patton GT 6· 186 2·0 Jr. Chattanooga, Tenn. " 
f 
65 T w yman Patterson Q 6- 2 2 2 0 20 Fr. Louisville, Ky. _,  
66 Don N e im ere 6- 0 170 18 Fr. Eva n sville, Ind. 
I 68 Joe C unninghaIn H 6 · 180 19 So. Sturgis, K y . i I 6 9 Billy K in slow ,! H 5·10 170 19 Fr. Franldin , K y . i 
I I 
,,- ,- ,--,-_.,-"-_.,-,- ,,- "-,--"-"--,-"-,- ,- "---,----_ .._.,_._ .. _--_ .. _, 
I I I THURMAN~S PRODUCE CO. t 
'
I Distributors _,I 
I Sweet Sue Dressed Poultry , 
j Fresh Eggs and Country Ham I I 203 North 6th Street MURRAY, KY. Phones: 1794 and 139-1 I 
-!~-------.. ---~----------------------------+ 
15 








I West Side of Square Murray 
f . • : .. ---------... --_______________ ._,,_,._. - - __ II " •• _otjll 
+------------------+ I I 
II I 
I Corn-Austin Co. I 
I I I "WHERE MEN TRADE" I I -', I 
I FLORSHEIM SHOES I 
I I I DOBBS HATS I 
I I I McGREGOR SPORTSWEAR I 
I I 
~.----~-~-~----.~-~-~+ 
+------------------+ I f 
I ~it.. I 
I ~~ I I I 
I f 
I # >. I 
I V'~ I 
I ~~' I I f 
I ~ I 
I ~~+~ I 
I . ~~ I I I 
~--------~- - - -~
j------------------r 
I Murray Motors I 
I, INC I I . I 
I PHONE 170 I I 605 West Main I I MURRAY, KY. I 
I YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER I 
I New and Used Cars and Trucks I 
, I I . 
, I 
.:.-------- ----------40-
+it - - - ------- - - - ----.:. I I 
I Compliments of I 
'
I II 
I The Columbia Amusement Co. I 
I Operating the I 
I I I Varsi'ty and Capitol I 
I Theatres ' I 
. I I In Murray I 




1+:"- ';': " . :' . ---:~~:.....:.:~.:.:...-:.-~~-.:.~+ 
I I I 
t I f -. . . . I . 
f FITTS BLO'CK I 
I and Ready ~Mix I 
I I 
I I I "HOME OF PERMANENT I 
I BUILDING MATERIAL" I 
I I I East Main Street Phone 1068 I 
I . . . I 




1 - - I I McKEEL EQUIPMENT I 
- COMPANY I I I I CASE FARM MACHINERY I I PARTS-SALES-SERVICE I 
! I i Since 1934 I 
I I ! Murray, Kentucky Phone 270 I 
I I 
I I 
. . :.------.... -:....---~-----+ 
+ ___ . _ ~ _____________ ... ________ ... '.-11--.-..-....-.---..---.·. 






I MILK I -'i RYAN MILK COMPANY 
f Murray, Kentucky T e)lephone 191 
-:. ;.. .. -: '~ -'I}-';,--.-:..-:,--)ooo----------------_____ .............. ___ . ___ t{ ... 
. - .. . ;" " 
"'1- - - - -------------! 
I I WESTERN I KE~~~~~S 
! J EWELERS 
I 
I LlNDSEY/S JEWELERS I I . Murray and Mayfield j 
t I 
1 - . ! 
.:.-----------------.~ 
.+------------------+ I I I MURRAY AUTO PARTS I 
I Murray, Ky. - P·hone 15-16 I 
I Mlt:;.~K~U~~"~!~TS I 
MILLER AUTO PARTS 













+----~-------------~---------------------ti· ! I 
! I 
- I I . 
! I ! CARL WALKER I 
,
- Right Half I 
I Juni= I 
! (Left) I 
! I 
! I ! , 
I f ! , 
! BUB HOLT ! 
i Quarte rback ! 







" DON HEINE DON HETHERINGTON " 
Right End Left End 
I Sophonwre Sophomore I l f I ; 
I ! 
















t _<,_"_')_')_" _"_"_"_"_O_"_(>_" _'J_"_('_~<"_(,-,-----"--,-"-"-,,-"-"-,--"-,.-,-, 
I ! 
! JEFFREY ~ S ! 
I Costume Jewelry Fabrics I 
I Suede Jackets Shoes Sport Shirts I 
I I .. !o_ ~.....,..... _______ _ ... · ____ ... _ ...-· ______________________ 4<l 
18 + _____ ___ . ________________ g _ ~ _ D _ D _ D _ I _ D _g_D.4t 
i I 
i t i , i J . D. BURDIN I 
i Left Tackle I 
i Freshman t 
i (Left) I 
i , 
t t 
o I I I 
o , I RONNIE PHILLIPS I 
i Ouarterback I 
i Sophomore I 
i (Right) , 




i CALVIN WALLS BOBBY WALLER t 
! Fullback Left End , 
I I i Junior Junior I 
f , 
f I f • 
I I ( I 
I I 
I I I j 
I i 
f I I j 
I t 
I I I j 
I i 
t i t I>_,_,_,_,_u_,~,_,_,_,_,_._~ - - _ e_ c_ c _ _ c _ o_ c_...-~, __ O_ "_ _0_ .. ,' 
t i 
I i I Hutchens Restallran t r 
I I I SPECIALIZE 11-1 STEAKS -:- CHOPS -:- PLATE LUI-ICHES 0 
i I I West Side of Square I 
I i 










I I COMPLIMENTS OF 
I 
I Hendon's I Service Station 
, Firestone & Phillips 66 Tires 
I
I 
200 North 4th Street 
, I ! Phone 82 I 
+------------------+ 
~------------------~ , I 
, I I Murray ·Coal and Ice I 
, Company I I I ncorporoted I 
I
I ICE for REFRIGERATION " 
COAL for HEAT 
II BEST GRADES I WEST KENTUCKY COAL , I Telephone 64 , 
Murroy, Kentucky ! 




Next to Methodist Church 
HARDWARE - FURNITURE 
APPLIANGES 
I PHONE 675 
I South Fifth Street I. .:.------------------~ 
19 +_._--------------_.:. I ! I . 
I I 
I I I Chig Carraway's I 
I Service Station j 
I ! 
I ! 
I t I SIXTH and MAIN i 
I ! I Phone 9117 i 
I I 
I I 
.:._------- --- . + 
+-----------------.Jo I , 
I I 
I I 
I I I Bank Of Murray I 
I , 
I "THE FRIENDLY BANK" , I , 
, I 
I I 
, Member of , I , 
, Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation , 
I I 
'i--- • • -- - - t1"\ 
I ------ -----I 
Garr~son/s Market I 
1409 Main St. 
Choice Meats - Groceries 
Frozen Foods, Fresh Produce I Phone 602 







I COMPLIMENTS OF I 
t I I I The I 
I I I A4URRAY PAINT & I 
I WALLPAPER COMPANY I 
I . I I I tft-----------------+' 
II _ __ 
- -------.:. 
J I I COMPLI MENTS OF I i I I THURMAN I I. 
I I FURNITURE 
I· I r MAIN STREET , 
I. , 
I MURRAY, KY. I 
" 
I 
.:~-- . ~-.... ----- - - - --4- .. 
~_. • -.-.-- - - _ t) 
i '; 
L 
I, COMPLIMENTS OF 
I ,I 
'
I Calloway County I 
, Lumber Company 
I I Phone 72 
I , .~. ~ __________________ ..J:. , 
j------------------j 
I Shirley Florist 
I 
"Always the Best In Flowers" I 
PHONE 188 I 
I 
I 50.0 North Fourth St. 
. I .:t __________________ + 
'+---------------+ I I 
I I I ROSS I 
I I I STANDARD OIL I I I STATION I I I I I I 15th and Main I I I I 
"EVERYTHING FOR YOUR CAR" I· I I I ' \ , I I +-----------------tft':'" 
1------------------·:· 












+--------------------------------------- ti· I I I I I . I OTIS ELLIOT I 
! Left Half I 
! Freshman I 





! I ! AL GIORDANO I 
j Left Guard I I Freshman I 





• • I . 
I I 
I
I MEL JANICK MARCUS COOPER ,! 



















t _ "_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "_ 0_ '_ "' __ "- "- '-'_"_ '_ '_ '_ "_ "_ ' __ " __ '_ "_' __ u_ f 
I I 
! JEFFREY~S ! 
I Costume Jewelry . _. ,., Fabrics I I Suede Jackets Shoes Sport Shirts I 
! I 1~ __ ~ _______ w . ___ • ______ ~ ____ .______________ .J:<4 
... }t-~ _ _ _______ ______ . _____________ ... _____ ___ 0i-
l I I I 
I 1954 - 55 ! 
, , 
! I 
J MURRAY STATE COLLEGE I 
I Basketball Schedule ! 
, I 
! I r Dec. I -Kentucky Wesleyan at Murray, Kentucky I 
i Dec. 4-Tennessee Tech at Murray, Kentucky I 
i Dec. 9-Kentucky Wesleyan at Owensboro, Kentucky I 
i Dec. ll-Middle Tennessee at Murray, Kentucky I 
j Dec. I 3-Morehead (Ky.) State at Murray, Kentucky I 
; Dec. I 6-Memphis State at Murray, Kentucky I I Dec. 22-Texas Western at Murray, Kentucky I 
, (Sea son , COInp lim entary and Student Ticket s I i No t G ood for This Game) I 
• Dec. 27- KENTUCKY INVITATIONAL TOURNAMENT at I 
~ 28 Louisvill e, Kentucky. (University of Louisville, Eastern I 
e·' Kentucky, Murray State and Western Kentucky). I 
i ~ I 
= Jan. I-Brigham Young University at Murray , Kentucky I G, ~, J an. , 3- Middle Tennessee at Murfreesboro, Tennessee I i; J an , 8-W,estern Kentucky at Murray, Kentucky I 
~ : Jan, I3-Memphis State it Memphis, Tennessee I 
~.: Jan. I 5~Oklahoma City at Oklahoma City, Oklahoma f 
i Jan. 'I 9- Xavier at ' Cincinnati, Ohio ~~ Jan, 2 I-Villanova at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania I I Jan. 29- Eastern Kentucky at Richmond, Kentucky ! 
i Feb. I - Houston at Murray, Kentucky I . 
t . Feb. 2-Dayton at Murray, Kentucky I 
. I e Feh. 5-, Tennessee Tech at CC0keville, Tenne3see , 
, ! 
f, Feb. 7- Morehead (Ky,) State at More head, Kentucky I 
t Feb. I 2- Western Kentucky at Bowling Green , Kentucky I t ' f Feb . I5- 0klahoma City at Murray, Kentucky I 
f Feb. I 9- Eastern Kentucky at Murray, Kentucky I 
r Feb, 24, 25 , 26-0HIO VALLEY CONFERENCE T OURNAMENT at I 
I . > . Louisville, Kentucky ! 
I ! I __ '_~_'_'_'_'_'_"_"_o_,_o __ o_,, __ ,_,,_,, __ ,_,~,_,,_,_,_, __ ,_,,_,,_,_,,_,,_,,_1 
I I 
I THE DAI RY AN N ! 
I ! I Corner Sycamore and Concord Highway ! 




















t--------~-~----------------------------·;· I ,.. Sue and Charlie's Restaurant i 
, You've Heard About It-Stop By and Try It i 
" Famous Fish Dinners "with Hush Puppies", Chicken, Steak, Shrimp , I 
, Caunry Ham, Frog Legs . i I u. S. Hiway 68, Near Ky. Lake State Park, Aurora Road . Phone 623-J ! 
• • 
···-----------... -~--... ------------~-------------tfd 




I Dale and Stubblefield j 
, i I The Rexall Drug Stare I 
, , 
! i 
.: .... ___ __._~_ ... .... • __ t::l _ "" ... == "'" --... __ _ "'---=0.. _ 01' 




I Swann's Grocery I 
I I 
, Murray, Kentucky i , -
k I i '\'~ 208 S. 4th Street I 
I I 








, I I JONES CLEANERS I 
- I I I I Complete Cleaning Service ! 
- I I I I 102 N. 5th St: Phone 567 ' 
'I
" 
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY I 
i I 
I I .:t_~_.,..~--------·--__ --t;tf' 
+---------------of. I I I . I 
I I 
I A. DOl Beale & Son ·1 
I I I Hardware -:- Home Supplies I 
I l I CORNER 3rd and MAIN l 
I l 
I Phane 36 l I l 
I l 
I I +--~-------- - - - - - '}oJ 
4----------------·:-I i 
I I i u. S. 641 So. City limits I 
! I I Murray Pja~a Court I 
i .. ~~ i I ~~~ I - , I 22 Deluxe Units, Completed 1954 I 
I Air Canditianed -:- Electric Heat I 




, TAPPAN TAPPAN TAPPAN ,   
, , 
, I 
I Gas and Electric Ranges I , , 
I , 
I See Your Local Tappan Dealer I 
I , 
I Compliments of Murray Manufacturing Company , 
I I tft----------------------------------------+ 
"ft---------------+ I , 
, , 
I Keepsake Diamand Rings , 
" 
Elgin Watches Gruen Watches I 
. , 
',' W m. R. Furches I,' 






I Graham & Jackson I TIMELY CLOTHES I ARROW SHIRTS 
I JARMAN SHOES 




! ; I 
I, Parker Motors I 
, YOUR NASH DEALER t 
I 24-Hour Wrecker Service t 
, t 
-PHONES-
Day 373 - 370 Nite 565 I 
, 
. I +------------------+ 
~------------------+ I , , , 
I SCOTT DRUG I I Company I 
Walgreen Agency I 
PRESCRIPTIONS I 
PHONE 433 . I 
DRUGS - CANDIES .. I 
L __ -~:~::~  
